
BREAKFAST

Eggs on Toast 
Lillies signature home-made bread with 2 eggs

Mushrooms on toast 
Lillies signature home-made bread with creamy pan-fried mushrooms

Omelettes 

- Mushrooms, red pepper and cheese 

- Pastrami, rocket and mozzarella cheese

- Breakfast beef, cheese, mushroom

Lillies Breakfast
2 eggs, breakfast beef, grilled tomatoes, toast, mushrooms

Breakfast bunny chow

- Savoury mince, fried egg

- Scrambled eggs, fried mushrooms, breakfast beef

Eggs benedict
English muffin, breakfast beef, poached egg, hollandaise sauce, rocket, paprika

SNACK MENU

Cheese and corn samoosas (6)  

Chicken and cheese pops (5) 

Halloumi fingers

Mini chicken mayo pita breads (4)

Biltong squares (6) 

Mini quiche (3)  Please ask about our flavour of the day  

Platter for 2 (2 samoosas, 2 chicken pops, 4 biltong squares, 2 quiches, wedges) 

*Optional: Hand cut triple-fried wedges for R8

WRAPS

Chicken (with home-made mayonnaise, crisp lettuce)

Breakfast beef (with fresh tomato, crisp lettuce, yellow cheddar, honey mustard sauce)

Fried Halloumi (with crisp lettuce, fresh tomato, home-made mayonnaise, basil pesto, balsamic reduction)

TOASTED SANDWHICHES 
(served on Lillies signature white, brown or rye bread with hand cut triple-fried wedges)

Breakfast sandwhich
Breakfast beef, white cheddar, fried egg

Chicken Mayo
Grilled chicken breast, home-made mayonnaise

Steak Sandwhich
Grilled beef rump, caramelised red onion, white cheddar, home-made honey mustard sauce

Lillies Club (double layer)
Grilled chicken mayonnaise, fresh tomato, breakfast beef, white cheddar, fried egg

Cheese and Tomato
Bechamel sauce, white cheddar, sun-dried tomatoes, roasted seasoning

“BTC” 
Basil pesto, fresh tomato, white cheddar, balsamic reduction
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SOUP AND SALAD

Soup of the day served with a savoury bread stick

Asian Chicken Noodle Salad
White & purple cabbage, red onions, sesame seeds, toasted almonds, egg noodles, aioli, grilled chicken breast

Caulifower and parmesan salad
Raw cauliflower, crisp lettuce, white onion, thinly sliced smoked beef, parmesan mayo

PIE HEAVEN

At Lillies Bakery, we specialise in creating wholesome “home-made” South African pies. We hand-roll 

our own pie dough and create every sauce from scratch (even our salts are a special combination 

that will tickle your taste buds). We bake all our pies fresh every morning and have a selection of over 

15 flavours on offer. To keep our chefs on their toes, we pick a 6 flavour selection every morning for 

display so please ask any of our Lillies staff for more information on what flavour surprise is on the 

menu today.

DRINKS

HOT BEVERAGES

Coffee

Cappuccino

Café Latte

Espresso

Milo

Hot chocolate

Tea (Rooibos/ Five Roses/ Earl Grey/ Green tea)

COLD BEVERAGES

Coke, Coke Light, Coke Zero, Tab, Fanta, Sprite, Crème Soda

Appletiser, Grapetiser

Water (Still/ Sparkling)

Fruit Juices (Sir Juice)
Orange, mango, fruit cocktail, apple cranberry

Lipton Ice Tea (Lemon or Peach)

Milkshakes
Caramel, strawberry, bubblegum, coffee, chocolate

GOT A REALLY SWEET TOOTH?

Then check out our variety of other dessert offerings on the sweets display stand.
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